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Original article
Abstract
Introduction: Currently, there is no suitable strategy available for the therapy of vulvodynia in women. Extracorporeal
shock wave therapy (ESWT) is widely used for the treatment of musculoskeletal disorders, muscle spasticity, hypertonic disorders, renal and biliary lithiasis, urological, and recently andrological disorders. Therefore we decided to explore the possibility of ESWT on vulvodynia in women.
Methods: A prospective study was carried out between 2015–2018. The study of feasibility included 30 women suffering from vulvodynia for at least 3 months. Patients were treated with perineally applied ESWT (3000 pulses once
a week for four consecutive weeks). The device used was a standard electromagnetic shock wave unit with a focused
shock wave handpiece. The access area was changed after every 500 pulses. The whole vulva and perineum were
covered by six areas. The degree of pain was evaluated with help of Visual Analog Scale (VAS, rated 0 - 10) before
and after treatment. Simultaneously, Cotton Swab Test (CST, Goetsch scale 0 – 4) was performed. Follow-up examinations took place 1, 4 and 12 weeks after last application of ESWT. Ethical approval and written consent were obtained.
Results: Twenty-nine women completed the study. In both VAS and CST, significant differences were observed between the results before application of ESTW and all follow-up results (p < 0.001; p < 0.05) respectively. The reduction
of pain was 53% in VAS and 47% in CST at last follow-up.
Conclusions: ESWT seems to significantly decrease pain perception in the group of treated women. The method
described is simply reproducible, inexpensive and without demonstrable side effects.
Key words: vulvodynia, chronic pelvic pain syndrome, CPPS, extracorporeal shock wave therapy, ESWT
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EXTRAKORPOREÁLNÍ RÁZOVÁ VLNA V LÉČBĚ VULVODYNIE. STUDIE PROVEDITELNOSTI.
Původní práce
Abstrakt
Úvod: V současnosti není k dispozici vhodná strategie k léčbě vulvodynie u žen. Extrakorporeální rázová vlna (Extracorporeal shock wave therapy - ESWT) je rozšířena pro léčbu muskuloskeletárních poruch, svalové spasticity, hypertonu, renální a biliární lithiázy, urologických a v poslední době i andrologických onemocnění. Rozhodli jsme se vyšetřit
užití ESWT u vulvodynie u žen.
Metody: Prospektivní studie byla prováděna v letech 2015 – 2018. Studie proveditelnosti zahrnovala 30 žen s vulvodynií nejméně 3 měsíce. Pacientky byly léčeny perineálně aplikovanou ESWT 1x týdně (3 000 pulzů vždy po 4 následující
týdny). Použité zařízení bylo standardní elektromagnetický unit s fokusovanou rázovou hlavicí. Ošetřovaná oblast byla
měněna vždy po 500 pulzech. Šesti okrsky byla ošetřena celá vulva a perineum. Stupeň bolesti byl hodnocen pomocí
vizuální analogové škály o 11 stupních (VAS, 0 – 10) před a po léčbě. Cotton Swab test (CST, Goetsch škála 0 – 4) ve
stejných termínech. Follow-up byla provedena po 1, 4 a 12 týdnech po ukončení poslední aplikace ESWT. Souhlas
Etické komise a písemné informované souhlasy pacientek byly zajištěny.
Výsledky: 29 žen dokončilo studii. Ve VAS a CST testování jsme prokázali signifikantní rozdíly mezi výsledky před aplikací
a všemi výsledky follow-up (P < 0,001; P < 0,05) v tomto pořadí. Redukce bolesti ve VAS byla 53 % a CST 47 % při posledním testování.
Závěry: ESWT se zdá významně redukovat vnímání bolesti v naší skupině léčených žen. Výsledky nás povzbuzují k
dalšímu zkoumání této moderní techniky. Tato metoda je jednoduše opakovatelná, levná a bez prokazatelných vedlejších účinků.
Klíčová slova: vulvodynie, chronická pánevní bolest, CPPS, terapie extrakorporeální rázovou vlnou, ESWT

Introduction
Chronic pelvic pain syndrome (CPPS) in women is currently considered a frequent pain condition (1–6). Several
subgroups of CPPS are recognised, vulvodynia being the
most frequent one (7,8). A study of National Institutes of
Health (NIH) states that 15.7% of women report pain of
lower genital tract lasting for 3 or more months. Other
studies cite prevalence of 9–12% (4,9–12). Vulvodynia is
characterised as burning, stabbing or pain in absence of
objective clinical or laboratory findings, which could explain the symptom (2,7,13). A therapeutic standard comprises treatment of neuropathic pain (14,15). Auxiliary
treatment methods include pelvic rehabilitation, superficial electromyography, administration of interferon alpha,
topical oestrogens, botulinum toxin A and/or surgical intervention most often based on denervation of the vulva
(11,16-20). Also myofascial pain and pelvic hypertonicity
are discussed as possible causal factors, as well as myofascial trigger points and the possibility of their blockade
(2). Current treatment methods seem to be insufficient.
Most authors describe only treatment of the proper pain.
The majority of patients is treated for infection, although
no infection was proven (21-23). Therefore, we strove to
find a simple, safe, and modern method to solve this
issue.
Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy (ESWT) appears as
one of therapeutic possibilities. The use of electromagnetic, electrohydraulic or piezoelectric ESW changed therapeutic options in many fields of medicine. The
application of ESWT in the treatment of urolithiasis and
biliary lithiasis is frequent (24). Low intensity ESWT (LiESWT) is widely used in orthopaedics primarily in the treatment of degenerative conditions, arthropaties or plantar
fasciitis (25-27). ESWT can also be utilised in the treatment of non-union of long bone fracture and non-healing
defects, e.g. chronic diabetic and non-diabetic ulcers (2830), muscle spasticity and hypertonus (31-33), and Pey-

ronie´s disease and erectile dysfunction. Recently, ESWT
started to be used in the therapy of CPPS in males (34-36).
The aim of our feasibility study was the possibility to use
ESWT in the treatment of vulvodynia. Obtaining a significant clinical pain perception decrease would have hold
promise for further practical use.
Material and methods
Study design
The study was part of a prospective controlled study carried out in 2015-2018. The research protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of Faculty Hospital Na
Bulovce, Prague, Czech Republic. All patients signed an
informed consent to participate in the study. Patients
were recruited from centres 1 and 3 in the list of authors.
Treatment principles, application, and evaluation were approved by the authors of the study. We report the results
of feasibility study to set basic criteria for this method.
Study participants
Thirty women, aged 27 – 52 years, with objectively diagnosed vulvodynia lasting at least three months participated in the study.
Inclusion criteria
Compliance with diagnostic criteria for vulvodynia (at
least three months lasting pain, everyday pain) and following criteria:
• vulvar vestibulitis syndrome or
• dysesthetic vulvodynia,
• positive Cotton Swab Test
Exclusion criteria
• acute pelvic inflammatory disease during last
6 months
• endometriosis
• oncological condition during last 5 years
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• clinically manifested haematological condition
• myocardial infarction, cardiac arrhythmia during last 6
months
• severe dermatological condition in the access area
• severe metabolic condition
Degree of pain evaluation
The degree of pain was evaluated with help of 10-centimetre Visual Analog Scale (VAS, 0 = no pain, 10 = maximum pain) and Cotton Swab Test (Goetsch scale, 0 = no
pain, 4 = maximum pain).
Method
Study participants were treated with ESWT (3000 pulses
once a week for four consecutive weeks). Energy flux
density used was 0.25 mJ/mm2, frequency 4 Hz, focus
penetration depth 0 – 30 mm, stand-off II (Fig. 1). The patients were treated in supine position. Six access areas
were sufficient to cover the whole vulva and perineum
(Fig. 2). We used DUOLITH® SD1 (STORZ MEDICAL
AG, Tägerwilen, Switzerland) unit.
Fig. 1 ESWT handpiece

Tab. 1 Reported pain values before and after treatment
Parameter Range Median
Significant changes
after
versus before treatment
5_8
6.20
VAS_before
VAS_1wk
1_4
2.91
P < 0.001
VAS_4wk
1_5
2.76
P < 0.001
VAS_12wk
1_4
2.67
P < 0.001
CST_before
3_4
3.3
0_1
0.7
P < 0.05
CST_1wk
CST_4wk
0_1
0.8
P < 0.05
CST_12wk
0_1
0.7
P < 0.05
VAS = visual analog scale (0 - 10);
CST = cotton swab test (0 - 4)
scale; wk = week
Statistical analysis
The data were tested for normality with skewness, kurtosis, Shapiro-Wilk, and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. In
case of normal distribution we used ANOVA, in case the
normality criteria were not met, non-parametric Wilcoxon
signed-rank test for two related samples was used. We
evaluated difference between the value before the study
start and the respective follow-up. The level of significance (alpha error) was set at 5% (two-tailed test) for our
analysis. The Bonferroni correction was applied with resulting adjusted p = 0.017.
Results
Twenty-nine patients completed the study. One patient
was excluded because of having had not participated in
all follow-ups. The normal distribution criteria were not
met. Therefore, non-parametric Wilcoxon signed-rank
test for two related samples was used for the result before treatment and the respective follow-up results. Because of non-parametric distribution of data, medians
were used as the main reference parameters. Median
VAS value before treatment was 6.2, median CST value
3.3, after treatment was median VAS value 2.67 and median CST value 0.7. Further consecutive results are given
in (Tab. 1). We observed statistically significant differences between reported pain before treatment and at all
of the follow-ups (p-value < 0.001 and < 0.05 in VAS and
CST, respectively). The reduction of pain was 53% in VAS
and 47% in CST at last follow-up.

Fig. 2 Access
areas in the vulvar region
Treatment results evaluation
The evaluation of pain perception decrease was based
on differences of the VAS and CST degree of pain rating
before and after treatment. Follow-up examinations took
place 1, 4 and 12 weeks after last application of ESWT.
Further examinations, i.e. dopplerometry, oximetry etc.,
were performed which are outside of the scope of this
paper. In concordance with established clinical practice,
changes of 30% and higher were considered significant.
20

Discussion
According to databases available this is the first study on
use of ESWT for therapy of vulvodynia in women. ESWT
induces the hyperstimulation of nociceptors and change
in CNS patterns can play a significant role in treatment of
CPPS and especially vulvodynia (36). Published studies
discuss possible disruption of nerve pulses by ESWT
(32,36). Autonomous nerve system and co-ordination between smooth and striated muscles can play significant
role in changes of structures treated with ESWT (37,38).
Clinical studies report stimulation of growth factors, propagation and formation of new blood vessels (angioneogenesis) (29). Moreover, ESWT can be used without any
demonstrable side effects. These factors are stressed in
many orthopedic and urologic studies (35), in this case
the authors refer to the use of low intensity ESW, howe-
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ver. High tolerability of ESWT enables its use without
anaesthesia and we see the limitation in use mainly in disorders accounted in exclusion criteria above. Although
it is known that the effect of ESWT is intensity-dependent, we did not exceed the energy flux density of
0.25 mJ/mm2 because of possible pain intolerance.
Conclusion
Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy seems to be an effective method for the treatment of vulvodynia in women.
Our feasibility study proved a statistically significant pain
reduction before and after treatment in our patients. Similarly to some CPPS studies in males, this technique offers
a modern physical method capable ofdecreasing or even
eliminating the use of analgesics and supportive therapy.
ESWT is simply reproducible and economically effective
(disregarding the initial investment in a quality apparatus).
Further discussion regarding specifictypes of usage and a
randomised double-blind study is needed.
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